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Women 10

it Husbands
pstto Women 10 entertained
;D*nds and guests at a ban-
,t last Saturday evening at

■ Meadowy Hills Dining Rpom.
Sixty-six attended the event.
tJor and Mrs William Fo*

-pictures of Hawaii and
Iked about their experiences
that state.
Special guests for the eve-
ing was Mrs. Kenneth Bshle-
m, president of the County

Women, and her hus-

md* Mrs- Bshleman spoke
•lefly to the group.

a business meeting the
»«ety decided to make Thank-
ing table arrangements for

hospital at Embryvillo on

Oct. 17.-They /of the - 'J *"4

home of Mrs. Ffiank P. Members' afs. urged to bring -
ker, 9oAyROhnerstowm jtd. ton. somethmaf<4ipr.,st4ie bazaar table
that occasion. On Oct. 26 the at the No\% *2 meeting of the
arrangements taken to county convention.
fembryville. Anyone -wishing to ■■ 1
go .along for ‘tfip trip, which Traffic accidents will not
will include luncheon, should subside until motorists learn
contact Mrs. Hodecker. to make driving decisions cor-

HtZb&t •""

;v-
-'.v.,

<S2%,

”"On"Octr’leThe recth niuckly and regularly,
to sew at the General Hospital The average city driver must
with Society 9 The group wiM as many as 2,000 deci-
aTso serve treats at the County falons a day behind the wheel,
Home during the month of Oe- Pr ?of enough of the need for
toher.

" constant driver attention and
~

, ,
a willingness to adjust to con-Christmas Seals will be fol- dltlonsded at the Health and Welfare

Center on Nov. 4.
„„

-

’ ’

. , Loss of the thtimb destroysMrs. Harry Shuman talked one &lf of the hand. s tunc.

to the society about the ongi- t and loss of thumb andnal organization of the Farm flrst fmSer almoBt cpmpletelyWomen Society 10. 40 years destroy-s the usefmnes3 of theago. She is a charter member i iand

k* Jkf

New, Low Cost
Artificial Dryer
Can Solve Your

Wet Corn Problem pgt
Has a slow growing season, plus an early
frost left you with wet corn’ If this is your
problem, now is the time to do some-
thing about it Your County Agent is
recommending artificial drying

That's 14 4 cents per bushel more for
dry corn 1

A Circle Steel drying and storage bin
from Grove Manufacturing Company is
not only one of the best, but lowest cost
solution to this problem Considerably
less than other installations, a Circle
Steel bin will give you the advantages of
on the farm artificial drying at an initial
cost of only $3,000 to $5,000, and can
easily be financed over a long term

With a Circle Steel Bin from Grove you
can-dry corn for a few cents a bushel
That’s better than 10 cents a bushel
profit.

They go up in just a couple of days;
they’re permanent, durable buildings.
Circle Steel bins are bottled gas fired, so
simple, they’re almost foolproof They
have been proven in the midwest gram
belt for wheat, soybeans, and shelled
com.

THIS IS THE YEAR TO DO IT
A Circle Steel dryer can pay off fast with
this year’s wet corn For example, using
1000 bushels of wet shelling (25%) corn
as a basis, here’s what happens when
you dry to (15%) corn selling for $1.20
per bushel
1000 bushels of wet shelled (25%) corn
would bring $915 00 after per point
dockage.

QTHER ADVANTAGES TOO

Dried to 15% moisture, the original
1000 bushels shrunk to 882 bushels
brought $1,059.00. '

$1059 00 dry
915 00 wet

$ 144 00 more for the 1000
bushels after drying

• drying and storing permits you to
sel(, when the market price is at its
highest

• allows harvesting at 26% to 28%
morsture content, reducing ear drop
and snap and roll shelling losses.

• prevents molding, rodent and other
insect damage.

COMMERCIAL COMPARED TO
FARM DRYING AND STORAGE
With your own drying and storage facil-
ities, you have a far more efficient opera-
tion. There’s no longer any need to tie up
a truck and driver for hours on end wait-
ing his turn to unload at the elevators
during peak harvest and selling days.
Plus keeping better control of your mois-
ture loss and actual weight, you save ad-
ditional profits by drying your own crop.

LAST MINUTE DEAL
As Grove Dealers for Circle Steel bins,
we have a special wet corn program that
will haveyou drymgand storing your corn
in as little as a week's time—with little
effort on your part—at a cost that will
surprise you.
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L H. BRUBAKER LANDIS BROS. INC.
Agricultural Implements Farm Implements
RD 4 Lancaster 1305 Manheim Pike Lancastei
Phone 687-6002 Phone 393-3906

grove Manufacturing company
r-r* lit

Farming, Saturday, October 12, 1963—'

SECOND GENERATION HEIFER in the Cloister
FFA calf chain is exhibited by her new owner, Irvin
Schnnauer, Reinholds Rl. Irvin will keep the heifer
until she has a heifer calf which will be returned to
the chapter. ■ L. F. Photo

• Cloisters FFA. Lewis Ajers is the teacher
(Continued from Page 1) of vocational agncultme and

threu Hampshire gilts in the advisor of the FFA phaptei at
chain program. the school.

Growing HEIFERS
and Dry COWS need

Wayne FITTING RATION
AVa.vno Pitting Ration produces rugged, lull-bodied tb.dt
are thritty and readv to breed at an early age. Fitting Ration
also helps thy drj cow replace liesh lost during thy previous
lactation and puts her in top condition to start the new milk-
inq period at a high let cl of production.
Bred boilers and dry cows must receive a lughlj nutritious
ration in order to build the iinboin call. Hajne Fitting Ratiyp
supplies the utaiuins, minerals, proteins and eueigj needed lt»
drop thritty, strong-boned ealies.

In a test at the 'Wajne Research Faun, well
fitted Hoi steins produced 1720 lbs. moie milk
and 83 lbs. more fat than when not properlj

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

HEBSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

J. K. STAUFFER & SONC. E. SAUDER & SONS Lawn and Bellaire
R. D. 1, East Earl

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witraer - Ronks - Leola

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1, Ronks

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D. 1, Quarryville

U. I). 2, roach .Bottom

MOUNTVILLE
;feed service
R. D. Z, Columbia

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millcrsville

fitted,
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